
r'tut -'s alitist fir,îia flic Atiatitie b ilwe 1'm~i.
fie ; .il, lvitviii s;a'nt niierly four years therc,
hie i, becoîne tircd of' dent country, an i hlas
oflen said lie helieved if a niait coni tiot live
in Nova Scotia that lie could niot live else-
ivliere. Hie lias expcrieneed greater hard-
slîipq and Priv~ationîs tiiere (oli the locky
Mountains, Colorado Tertr')thai es'er
lie did ini Etiropie or Bu'tii orth ii nerica,
and lie intcnds to corn(, back hucre agaiui to
settle down also. W'c tiik to buy or cIsc to
rent a good fhrin for a ivhiIe, with a vie f
i)urclinue, (providet iv we an finci onc to suit.)
As ive understand fariniuig, ive (I0 iuiten< ini
the future to inakeu use of' it, féeling
assurred thiat ..inn isa a very Ioiv obb ili
tlîis Provinc gencrally, a.ni certain prodclits
arc iiuported in large quantities that iniglit lhe
profitably rais-ed here an<l exported iiusteaid.»

111E TOMATO, AND ITS CULTURE.

13Y J. PAYNE LOWE, LITTLE FALLS, NEW
JERSEY.

This deliciotis, dclicately acide cooling,
lie.ilthiftl, aînd niom alinost indispensable
fruit, wvhose hiygionie qualities ]lave beeti
tcsted by Uie huinait system (that iuost
perfect of laboratorics,) is, hy careful
culture, beinz brouglht to perfection ; anud
instead of coarse, titsiglity, spongy
seedy, ill-flavored tomatooes, Uhe desirablo
qualities of eaî'liuîcss, productivene-s, size,
solidity, feiwness of sceds, evenness of
forme riclîntess of flavor, and beauty of
color. may be secuire<i.

HowVI TO ST&ItT TIIE PLANTS.-For
faiily uise to get earIy fruit, sow seed
from the earliest ripeneil fruit Eili a lttle
box containing 3 or 4 iuches of richi soul]
any tiîne fr-on the heginning of March til!
the opelling of Spring, aud for a late crop
sowv sced %vhien the Spring opiens, in tlid
open groun(l ; plants froun the latter wvill
fruit till frost cornes, and longer, if pro-
tected. Place the li111e box near a win-
doi where, the suit can sîtine on it, in a,
warun rooin, of even temporature. Water
(withi tepîd wvater) once a day. Lot the
plants have lighit and sushine, an< l it
the freshi air they cati stand. Ill-growîî
plants, Crowded to suffocation, stich as
are scen in uiost dealers' hot-bcds, have
]ittlc value.

Transidanting. - Wlen the re g1>
leaves corne, transplant into pois, or a
box, andt do s0 three or four Urtnes, tilt
opent grotind culture. W'ater freely eaceh
time hefore transplanting, so, that a hall
of cartlî niay be reimoved witlî eci plant.

Open ground ciilre.-I)o not plant in
the open grouuid, unh'ess the plants are
protecteld,'till aIl danger of frost is over.
Tney will flourisît ini a tatlîer liglit tiîan
lîeavy, auid riche but mlot over-ricli soi].
Hoe early and often. Lot no weeds
Dgrow. Kecp the soi! friable.

Pruzinjr.-Tlie advantages of pruning
have beezi (jttstionc(l, but niy tornatoes
grow bcst when vell prunzed. ('ut out
aIl suckers, and non-bearing branches.
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Let ini liglut, air, atnd -tii4ine. Most o!'
thie fruuit grows o11 the lower part of tlic
vinles, and tîtere will be.ito loss by short-
eîuing them ; for niutr'ition will thoni flov
to fruit iuistead of naking fibre.

Supporling the Vines -Keepinq the
Fritit Gleai- raiin(ng.-Ii is sonictirnes
tiouglît w"ell, in& garden cult.ure, to sup-
port the villes by hî'nsh or othuer refuse
niaterial, or by traininîg, wilîi îaay bc
(loue by :settiuig polos 12 foot apart,-tie
t opis fi ve foot ot of the grouîîd. Attacli
iviros to theml horizontally. Thus the
fruit rnay ho exposcd to tie frc action of
suit anîd air.

J 'arieties.-After hiaviîng tî'ued the po-
jinlar variotics, 1 grow only Lsul'
PI'.ItFE-'CTED To.)ATo; and as mnuch nzix-
cd anid sJlLriots soed hias licou sold n rider
that limite, tlits inisrepresentitîg the fruit,
the gentleman wiuo iutroduced it, $ Mr.Lester Yrev andi gave nie a lew plants
fu'om grenuine seed so, that tîjis valtialile
finit shotuld ziot ho lost or inisrepreseut-
cd. Most of the seod saved lias beeu
sohdi t tveity-live cents a sutait package,
and as I ]lave itot euîou-, l to inake a busi-
ness of it, tlîoughi farimiing for profit as
weil as pleasure, it is lîopod 1 will flot lbe
consideî'cd as giviuig mindue iumportanice to
the variety bpokeni of'.

Reports of Ageri. ,Societies.

WEST CORNWALLIS AGRIC ULTU-
RtAl SOCIETY.

he anuual meeting was lield on Tues-
day, 7tli Decenibeu', anîd after attendiuîg
to, tic business which carne befoî'e us, %v e
electeti George W. MCnsmnan, Presidenit;'
Jolit Power, Vice do. ; Ali,-"(d S. Rand,
Secretary and fI'reasurer; Williami IL
Skinner, James Çox. Hienry Shawv, Jas.
P. iCinsmnau, Edmund Caîkins, Dýirectors.

There is a balance in liand of $35.1 1.
ALFRIED S. RAND, Secretary.

.MAJIONE BAY AGRICULTU1RAL SQ-
CIETY.

rThe ofliceî's of the Mahione Bay Agri-
cultural Society ar'e sol'ry they cannot
report rnuch progresse except in the im-
provernient, of cattle, tvli 18 quito visi-
hIe. rTe bull purchased nt the Provin-
cial Exhibition lask auttumn is a very fie
animai, antd will likely bring good stock.
As for otiier live stock ive have îlot
botuglut auy but tho lamibs, whiclt malle a
vory groat iniprJ)veneiit. The crops titis
year have been very superior. Trhe liotato
crop lias not been so good for several
years. Soîne littie wheat lias been sowu,
ivhici bias donc very well. One of our
inombers sowed one peck, whlîi broîîght
.,ix busliels of dlean gr'ain. The vogota-
les were flot so poid as last year, yet the

President raiscd one Mangle Wurtzel

QîS4lt ecorniat of ~~iu fût~f jobia $cDfia.

tli-at iwoigied fouiitecu pouutds. %whichi
wvill be lbard to tient.

B. ZivicKi.-î, Pres.
Gî»oîtou- DuNcAN, Scc'y.

The follonwiin are the Oflicers for the
ensuing r 13rsled . Zwicker ;
l'ive Pres.. Williami Kedy; 7'rcasurer,

Josephu zwicker; SecretiuryI George Diiin-
cati ; DÙ'ectors, Jacob Ernst, Joliii Mader,
Josephi Miîder, EMWard JamesQ, David
Ernst.

Balance ini band, $100.
GeýOnRGEý i)~ ,Sèey.

CLYDE RIVER AGRZICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

Offiers:-Jucs iliayJ'àesidcnt; Robt.
Suthierland, Vice dlo.; Win- MeKiy, Trcas.;
. G. Hlenry, Sec' -y.; lIhnry Sîtihrland,

B:îrnabas Croivell, Jamnes Gibson, Gjeorge
Iluonson. and Gordon MeKay, Directors.

M. G. IluxiItv, Secy

AD VERB TISE MLE TS 1

AN INCREASE OF RICHE
MIIi:EK INDBTTTErM.M

is produced lei eveîý case whvire the

ARAB IAN SPICE
is tisd. llorseî rin dovr mieWl iii low condition
are sooli broiglit round. lfngged, beggnrly look-
ing Shicep are clotheid .ville e flece ou' valiible
i'ool iin ait î,oisliiig short space of tite. T1he
sqîîechig Pig '0ooîî becoîiic. faît and hiappy Mwhîcn
i'ed on f'ood qeii.onedl %vitle the a,ii Spice.

The AItAIIAN SI'ICE le warrantcd t0 surpass
aun'thing yet introducod for l'oîlly.

zSoI( ini fins *-4 a cents and SI cadil.
Wholrsale froint WOOLIIPIS Etigli,,Iî Phar-

mncy, Uppcr Water Street, i.:x

Ramsdell's Norway Oats!
THE s,îbscribers 'vill sipply tlic al'nvc narnec

fiocis Oat (WAult,%IiATE (.EzL'KN) at priées lorcer
tua» coulic ij>,'edfr..,trlvnapplication must

bc inade as tlib stock ig liiînited.*
Feb. 187 0. AVIlBROWN & Co.

G'rass SeccZsl Grass Sceds!
200 Bushels very fine Canadian

TIMOTHY SEED.
Axi.so-NO 1'.! S CO TIN T1M07'IIY 'and RED

ci, 0 1E SEIIID.
For sale nt lowest mnarket raies.
EUb. 3870. AV'ERY, BRtOWN & CO.

EXPEOTED!
We tire expecting a lot of the rcnowucd

Earl.y ao0se E--'o(tatqces,
And will furnish theun t,, Societies anid otîcers lit
low rates.

Feb. 1870. AVERtY, B3ROWN & CO.

A 1'horough-bn'ec Diorham
B3ull lWaited.

ANY Society or inlidiîaI having a tlîoroîîgh-
breti Slurt Ifbm Bull t0 dispose of iany fint a
purclînser by ^eiîdiug pedigree 'tndt ptice to James
A. Cox, Brooklyn, WetCornwallis.

*March, 1870.


